We have received this valuable Memoir immediately from Dr. Weble, of the General Ordnance Department; and we shall take the liberty of transcribing from the letter with which it was accompanied, Dr. Weble\'s remarks on the character of the author.---Edit.

\"The accompanying remarks on the fever which prevailed among the troops at Port Royal, Jamaica, during the months of March, April, May, and June, 1819, were sent to me immediately afterwards, by Dr. Miller, the ordnance surgeon in that island. As I was much interested by the perusal of the paper, and knew that the fullest confidence might be placed in the writer\'s veracity, correctness of observation, and soundness of judgment, I requested, and have obtained (however reluctantly), his consent to put it into your hands; which I did, from the persuasion that you would consider it an instructive record, and worthy of insertion in your Journal.\"
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